[P transposable element in Drosophila melanogaster: horizontal transfer].
The P transposable element family in Drosophila melanogaster is responsible for the syndrome of hybrid dysgenesis which includes chromosomal rearrangements, male recombination, high mutability and temperature sensitive agametic sterility (called gonadal dysgenesis sterility). P element activity is controlled by a complex regulation system, encoded by the elements themselves, which keeps their transposition rate low within the strain bearing P elements and limits copy number by genome. A second regulatory mechanism, which acts on the level of RNA processing, prevents P mobility to somatic cells. The oldest available strains, representing most major geographical regions of the world, exhibited no detectable hybridization to the P-element. In contrast, all recently collected natural populations that were tested carried P-element sequences. The available evidence is consistent with the hypothesis of a worldwide P-element invasion of D. melanogaster during the past 30 years. Timing and direction of the invasion are discussed. The lack of P-element in older strains of Drosophila melanogaster as well as in the species must closely related to Drosophila melanogaster, suggests that P entered the Drosophila melanogaster genome recently, probably by horizontal transfer from an other species. The analysis of P-element elsewhere in the genus Drosophila reveals that several more distantly related species carried transposable elements with sequences quite similar to P. The species with the best-matching P-element is D. willistoni. A P-element from this species was found to match all but one of the 2907 nucleotides of the Drosophila melanogaster P-element. The phylogenic distributions and the likely horizontal transfers of the two other Drosophila transposable elements are discussed.